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Over Delta Gamma.

Ctrla Intramural oaokriUII
contlnura thla ffli in tha final
round of tha round-robi- tourna-
ment between learw tn naa A
am tha firat tame a f aimilar
toumay Iwlawn tha two leaaua
rt ii..! It whii-- ! mk.li Mit i.f
acond taama frm vanoua hmiixi
lrra1y rprnta.i In CIkm A.
Kfmilta f Kriiiay a llm A

ft.nr ara aji follow a: Alpha. IV
micron rt fnrfcUrd to Kappa
Kappa Gamma: Alpha Chi Omrna
11, N Kirttaa T; Tht Mu 10, ln-li-a

Gamma Delta 3ta IS. IVlta
Delta Delia 9.

Tha Alpha Chi Omefa-Nr;rtt- e

j a me waa a awifl one between two
well matched teams. Kvahne
gnavely, forM on tha winning
team, acord 8 of the 11 point.
Charlotte Lehrock. Jumping cen
ter on tht aame team, plax-e- d a
good game. For the lalnR team.
Margaret Koertlny. Jimplnc cen-

ter, and Pauline Yatea, forward
ho acored five pointa, were the

oulMandmg playera.
Crulte Star.

Katherlne Cnilae acored the en
tire number of pointa for the Phi Crone la ailing unwisely In refua-M- u

team, and l.hrabeth Heimera ng aid the Clunexe, tecaue the
the aix lVlta ' whole tototaled four of

G.Mnma avorea. Margaret Cook
made ail nine acoret for the Trt
Delta, and Llt.ette Knox and
rYieV.a Barclay ahared honor for
high point gnrl on tht Delta Zcta
team.

Teama that make up Class n
who will begin playing thia week
are at followi:

League 1 Alpha Phi (2. Alpha
XI Delta (2), Delta Zeta 2.

League 2 Gamma Phi Beta
(2). Kappa Alpha Theta 2.
Kappa Delta (2).

Thia week's achedule between
both Claa and Claa B teama
in m followi:
Monday.

Gymnasium, S to o clx--

Deiu Zeta vs. Alpha Phi; Sigma
Wa Chi va. Kappa Delta.

Bancroft Delta Gamma vs. Pi
Beta Chi; Alpha Xi Delta vs. Dor-

mitory A.
Tuesday.

Bancorft, 5 to 6 o'clock -- Tht
Mu vs. Gamma Thl Beta; N'Er-gett- es

vs. Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Gymnasium, 7 to 8 o'clock, Claas

B Alpha XI Delta (21 vs. Delta
Zeta (2); Gamma Phi Beta (2) vs.
Kappa Alpha Theta (2).
Wednesday.

Gymnasium, 8 to 8 o'clock Chi
Omega va. Alpha Chi Omega:
Huskerettes vs. Alpha Delta Theta.

Bancroft, 5 to 6 o'clock Sigma
Delta Tau va. Pi Beta Thi; Sigma
Kappa vs. Karr

Gymnasium, T to 8 o'clock
Kappa Alpha Theta vs. Alpha Xi

Delta; Alpha Delta PI vs. Phi c

ga PL
Bancroft. .1 to 8 o'clock. Class

B Kappa Delta ( 2 i vs. N'Krgettes
(2); Alpha Phi (2) va Alpha Xi

Delta (2.
Friday.

Gjliinaslum, 5 to 6 o'clock
Sigma Delta Tau vs. Delta
Gamma; Alpha Phi vs. Delta Delta
Dflt.

Bancroft, 5 to 6 o'clock I. X. L.

vs Kappa Delta: Gamma Phi
Beta (2) vs. N'Eigettes (2); Class
B.

DR. W. VON DEWALL
SPEAKS AT LUNCHEON
(Continued from Page 1.1

influenced by Ideals", he added,
"but I can not say that we are
not keenly ta favor of peace, be-

cause we need peace." Dr. von

Dewall declared that Germany
could recover only if there was
peace throughout the entire world.

He ventured that a modern war
would destroy civilization in all
the nations concerned, the victori-
ous nations, aa well as the de-

feated countriea.
Dr. von Dewall stated that Ger-

many had four goals toward which
she was striving. He enumerated
understanding and friendship with
France as the first of these. The
speaker stated that this undertak-in- g

was only beginning and that
progress was very slow, but that
there was progress.

French and German Industries
are combining: wherever they can
according to Dr. von Dewall. A

polash cartel has boen formed, an
iron and steel combine has been
perfected, aa well as a chemical
combine. He also said that elec-

tricity firms and banks were co-

operating:.
Exchange Culture.

Dr. von Dewall stated that the
progress was also being made in
sharing the culture of the two
day for staging their own events,
were later responsible for making
Ivy day an tradition.
The whole of one May day was de-

voted to Ivy day services, and with
other classes as audience, Ivy day
really became a campus festival.

In 1812 the first May queen was
crowned. That Ivy day was far
more colorful than the dainty
pastel effect which Is characterls- -
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Have Service Flag.
In 191a Ivy l.iy wa comUnad

with the imtennial program
and waa ii't,'aid d hy all the apec- -
t.,f.,i ii i.n til tiiiltil
A iWir thought wa alo lent ty... .. . i .

Hie tn.iii tairjini; Minru
and Ntirnka'a aervue ling with
Ha gold and blue atar.

Ivy day In lino will probably
add no nr new event, but will
continue all thae winch have be.
come part of the tradition In the
jiadiial irrowth of the whole. Ttie
Uiiy chin. the crowntnf of the

quern, the pUnting of the Ivy. and
the tnterfratemity alne; will fill
the nmtninit hour, while In the
atiemoon the Ivy dny oration, the
Internorority ami;, and the lapping
of the Innixrnt and maaqueinn of
the Moitar lioard will be held.

Y. M.-Y- . W. INSTITUTE
MEETS FOR SPEECHES

tiVnlinued from Page 1.)

fort ta atop the revolution.
Red Croat Unvtite.

rountry aa a la too poor
ai.i ine famine am mi materially.
The league of Nation has been
unable to m.ke any definite
move toward relief In China, be-ca- ie

their power to do ao could
not I brought to bear until tome
action had been taken by China to
request aid.

At the conclusion of the discus-
sion following the talk by Hen-Yo-

Dew-all- . the meeting was ad-
journed for luncheon, when those
who attended bad an opportunity
for Intimate conversation with the
speakers.

Before beginning her speech.
Mis Margaret Head played sev-

eral selections of Chinese folk
tunes on a flute.

The World Christian Student
federation, of which the Y. W. C
A. and the Y. M. C. A. are bran-
ches in this country, la the only
organization of its kind to have
survived the World war. according
to Miss Head. It was organieed
nearly twenty-fiv- e years before
the League of Nations, and owes
its existence today to what Lord
Robert Cecil termed "spiritual dy-
namic."

Three Starting Point.
The federation in its attempt to

unify the students of the world,
has worked from three stand- -

points: international, Interconfess- -

lonal or interdenominational, and
iiiit I ru ml. imn i.(uc.urt..j, ii i.u

j done a gTcat deal to help students
of the world realize the bonds of
common interest between them.

Shortly after the World War,
when students in the countriea
which were defeated were having
a hard struggle to continue their
college work, contributions were
made by students in South Afilc
which enabled the Europeans to
go on with their schooling, and
helped them realize the power oi
the students of the world behind
them, irrespective of race or na-

tion.
The federation has also been

quite succesful in making students
recognize the possibilities of hand-
ling difficult political situations in
a Christian light, instead of at-

tempting to revenge what they re-

gard as wrongs to their countries
tfy force.

GUNDERSON VISITS
OMAHA. JULESBUKG

L. n. Gunderson, finance secre-
tary, was in Omaha Wednesday on
business. Thursday he addressed
an alumni gathering at Julesburg,
Colo- - where the nnual charter day
program was being- carried out.
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Tha foitnighlly U.H lovn
hour at Weatiuuialer llou. 31)
Noith fourteenth atreal, 1

hald to-la- from ft to S oiloa
will N gltea over to aalartinna
fr.ni riaMii'li l'ar and from
tha Jnf.lhy Urgand. F. 0 C4-lin- t

of tha mum-ur- will read.
All university man and woman

are Invited. Tlar Durhenau will
ilan tha hour with a group of rl-an- o

number.
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IV I r?Ka. (Miwer rr.rineer of
'the Kmpire Dtatrlct Electric com- -

pany. JipUn. Mo., was on the cam-jui- a

laat weak Intanrleatnt aenlor
engineer intereeted in taaing tne
IV.hrrty training court given at
the IVavar headquarter of the II.
U inheriy co.

U L. Haggles, aupervlaor ofper-aonn- el

training, Aaaocialad Talt-Idio-

and Telaa raph company of
Chicago waa aleo on tha campus
Interviewing senior electrical en-

gineers. Thar art already eevarat
Univeraity of Nabraaka graduataa
with each company.

MORTAR BOARDS
ANNOUNCE MAY

QUEEN POLLING
(Continued from Tagt 1.)

aldarahlt dlacuaalon about who
should bt allowed to rhoot the
May quean. Until this year no one
ha tvtr voted for May quean but
the aenior woman. Thla plan was
kept becauat tht members of Mor-

tar Board, who originated tht Idea,
and tponaorwd tha election of the
May queen, fait that tht election
of such a rprntattva woman
houtd bt removed aa far at fea-

sible from tht Influence of poll-tlc- a.

At senior wtnen art scat-
tered It It practically laipalhle
for any very comprehenalrt
achem of political organliatlon
backing one candidate to bt ef-

fected, and senior women, are,
beaidea beat acquainted and beat
able to Judge tht merit of other
members of their claaa.

Criticism of tht election of May
queen hat been baaed oa two
miinta Uinv have obiected that
the girl who receive a thla most rt--!
preaentativa honor wiwwm on
any coed .ahould bt chosen by leas
than two hundred senior women,
becauat of tht small number who
appear at tht polls. Others have
objected that it ia unfair for mem-
ber of Mortar Board to count the
vote a, aa, with on poaaiblt excep-
tion, every May queen In the past
ha also been a member of Mortar
Board.

Junior as well aa senior women
now have tht privilege of voting
for tha Mav aueen. and It Is hoped
that every one ellglbllt will make
a special effort to come to the
polle. All votes for May queen
tnia year win re coumea vj ai
least two members of the advisory
board of Mortar Board. The girl
iwAivin- - tha highest number of
vote will be May queen, and the
second nignest gin win d maia oi
honor.

Nt Filing.
In the elections of tht three

other malor honors to which co
eds may aspire, candidates must
file before the election, wane in
i h aiAftion nf Mav aueen. there
are no candidate filed and voters
at the polls art therefore most
likelv to choos tht rirl who is
really most representative In col-

lege life.

Statt Choice.
Candidate for next year's Mo-

rtar Board will also be nominated
at this election. Only senior i

women will cast vote for the Jun- -

lor women best qualified for mem--

bershlp In Mortar Board next year.
They will vote for not leas than j

six, and not more than twenty
Junior girls whom they think are
entitled to the honor. j

The thirty girls who poll the t

highest number of votes in this
election will make up the list from
which members of tht present
chapter of Mortar Board must
select their successors. So that
there may be no misunderstanding
attention ia especially called to
the fact that the list of thirty
must first be checked for scholar-
ship, as the first requirement for
Tnmherahn in Mortar ' Board, la
scholarship. No one with an av
erage below 80 for the five previ
ous semesters, ana no one with-
out a completely clear record, can
be considered.

Both the May queen and the new
Trip mher of Mortar board will be
presented on Ivy day. May 2.
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VON DEWALL SPEAKS

German Editor States That
His Country Favors

League.

SPIRIT IS OPTIMISTIC

"The jiH-ar-n treaty waa tl
turning iiiit of tha Kranco-Ger- -

man trlationa. and friendxhip with
Germany will t tha new baaia to
build up declare.! ur.
Wolf von IVwall. editor of tha
rrankfort Zietunf and preaideal
of the league of Nation aaaovla
twin of licinunv, at tha convoca
tion held in the Temple theater
Friday morning. An audience of
MM student and townspeople gath-
ered to hear Dr. IVwall apeak on
"France, Germany and the League
of Nations."

'This ia an opportune time to
speak of Franco--' irrman relations,
for the aertou Hiat-w- period lie
behind ua." the speaker stated.
"1 have alwava bem thought an
optimist, but i brlievt all the

that now face tht nation
will be overcome, although they
art tremendoua. Many of tht prob-
lem! have already been solved,
among the the Franco-Germa- n

relation.
The year of 1923 and tht oc-

cupation of the Khlnt by tht
Fremh waa the moat terrible one
for Germany, the editor explained,
and it waa this act that threw
Germany Into tht depths of bank-
ruptcy. This act made It hard to
talk to tht German people regard-
ing national affalra and reparation.
They would always point to tht
French soldiers occupying the Ruhr
valley and thake their heads.

"Now that this handicap baa
been removed, real educational
work can be done among the Ger-
man p?op! regarding national af-
fairs, and liquidation of dar debts,'
asserted Dr. IVwall.

He reviewed briefly the Interna-
tional difficulties hince the treaty
of Yeraaillea. and the attempts to
solve International relations, which
became decidedly strained.

"February. 1925. the German
government sent a memorandum
to London, Paris, Brussels, and
Rome. In which the government
offered to give security to France
by a special Rhine pact. This re-
sulted in the Locarno treaty, which
outlaws war on the Rhine, the
eternal battlefield of Europe."

"Friendship of the nations, aa an
outgrowth of the treaty, will be
tht basis of a new Kurope," Dr.
Dewall emphasized. "The German
people have plainly ahown telr
intentions to follow the leaders on
the path of peace."

Slides Will Illustrate
Morrill Hall Program

The Story cf the Harp." a col-

ored slide lecture, will be given to
the Juveniles at the regular Sun-
day Morrill hall program today, at
2:43 o'clock. Miss Marjorie Shana-fe- lt

will have charge of the pro-
gram. A film. "Blue Monday," nr

a trip thru Algeria, will
also be shown. At 4 o'clock, at the j

adult program Prof. Myron Swenk
will give an illustrated lecture on
"Insect Life." The film will also
be shown.
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Lrcturr Hrfurr

Dean J. fl !Roa!gno gava tha
firat of a sarlaa tf lacturtt to ba
given befuit the Omaha chamlwr
of commerce tn the "Thuvirur
Thlrtle" campaign. Friday evt-nin-

en Cai of Con-flde-

CLUB.
COLLEGIANS TO

PLAY TOR PROM
(Continua l from Pag I I

been engaged for tb prom and
will b paid talent, according to
Mickil. According to praaanl plan
tht entertainment will be pre-

sented In both ballrooma through-
out the evening.

Cebt Sail Ticket.
Tb tham if decoration for tht

two Uaituom. wl.UU U Aas
planned by Catl Hahn, will be an-

nounced later, although work on
tht sets has begun already. Hahn
claims that In hi them of daco-tatio-n

be baa arranged surplaea
which will make any formal "en-
tirely Informal."

Ticket sale which began yeter-da- y

morning by member of Corn
Coha will continue throughout the
week, terminating the Wedneaday
before tht prom. An early dead-
line of ticket aalea baa been set due
to the fact that money and ticket
muat bt turned In prevtout to the
night of the prom. In accordance
with tht price set by the commit-
tee last year the tickets art being
sold by Cob repreaentatlves for
IS each.

PLAYERS SELECT
R. U. R. TOR THE

NEW PRODUCTION
(Continued from Taga 1.1

been produced. They consist of two
kinda of laborer, tallied and

who art food for nothing;
but work.

Helena Glory suddenly comet to
the laland to ascertain what can bt
done to Improve these overspeclal-lxe- d

creatures, Harry Do mm. the
general manager of the factory,
capture her heart and band. The
last two acu take place ten year
later.

Due to tht desire of Helena to
have the robot more like human
being. Dr. Gall, the bead of the
physiological and de-
partments, has secretly changed
the formula, and while he ha par-
tially humanised only a few hun-
dred, there are enough to makt
ringleaders, and a world revolt of
robot Is under way. This revo-
lution Is easily accomplihed a
the robots have long since been
used when needed as soldiers and
they far outnumber human beings.

The rest of the play Is magni-
ficent melodrama, superbly por-
trayed with the handful of human
beings at bay while the unseen
myriads of their own robots close
In upon them,

Hs Strong Finish.
In the epilogue, Alquiit, the

company's builder, is not only the
only human being on the island.

"VOUSl DRUG STORK"
Certainly I a pleasure to hare you

make uaa of It, your atora.
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JACEv OACkDE'
in the Wonder Show of 1930

POLLY WALKER
and hundreds of sing-era-

, dancer
players and beautiful girls

NINE SONG HITS
Including the sensational

HALLELUJAH" Nnmber
THE NEW HITS

"Ktepin' Myself Just for Feu
"Harbor of My EearV
"Smith"

LAVISH SCENES IN
TECHNICOLOR

(ilumlirr

COLLEGE

experimental

NEXT WEEK "LOCKED DOORS" with tOD LA ROCQL'tt.
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Variety Entert inert

tK

. tloir UIirs will waar (Kit la ttmt
mil t!i ie will b no new niulti-tuJr- a

uf i.tt to r'!a tham.

, ALpuM. however, ducovert two
' h imtin "ed n lta. a young man
'aid a onng woman, who Eava a
tit of Adni and Kv t in them, an I
in auli.iua that man-
kind la a Unit lo start afreth. Nt- -

li.ie ha won out after all.
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!me mora bn
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eiu.t i.f "Wery Kn
rr." A atory mm
throMiinf. than ' Ur.
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s yrt achieved.

A Tint National
Vitaphone Wondtr
Drama of tht Aft
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Richard

Mtelis
FROM THE STORY BY REX BEACH

WITH CONSTANCE BENNETT

ON THE STAGE

A SCENIC 0NQ AND DANCE PRODUCTION

INTERNATIONAL RHYTHM
Featuring

"BUD MARCELLUS"
AVCRICVS APOLLO OP DANCERS

SIERRAT & CLARIDIS
SINGERS INCOMPARABLE

THE 4 O'CONNORS , chsVkka .nrf PiSam"
In --Chrli Night Out."

STUART SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA V,. I
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THE STAR OF "GOLD i

DIGGERS of BROADWAY"

The Personality Cirl

WHErnmine

DLngGuttmieir

NOW

IN A SIN'CING

TALKING, DRAAATIC !

BOMBSHELL

"SHE COULDN'T
SAY NO"

with Chester morris
SALLY EILERS
TULLY MARSHAIX.
JOHNNY ARTHUR

A bffart stirring- - melody drama of
a grift ed pong-stres-

s who paid a
fearful price for a love she couldn't
hold,

HEAR
the Personality Girl Sing--

,

"A DARN FOOL
W0MAN UKE ME"fi
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I I 'kity " WATCHING MY I

I DREAMS GO BY"
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